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Dear Gary, 

If my typing is worse than you remember, the is in tart bacauoe I have to 
keep my left heel higher than ray heart and because I'm more fecbic; after two 
hospitalizations for congestive heart and rcnal failure. rigle locals did not 
e:zpoct uo to survive the second one last summer and adbulanced me from thid 
hospital to liopkins, o:here ' was for more than three-weeks. (The 11.41cina 

2.--L:ort to the local docTor ,dici/Ant me these lister/ nine not inconsequential 
problems for which they evaluated and treated me.) SP, I li..ton to my body, do 
what I can and continue to cork ut with less intensity andifever hours. 

ite.Wrone told me you haves4 some connectuon with &direr ;tone. Uho 
undoubtedly does not 1116 me. I'd heard separately thatlene had tried to 
connect with '5.11 gpper for a "Lig story but that upper would sot. Pepper 
may if ho gets to test fire the supposed rille that supposedly fired tie fatal 

Jlot he able to ia-cvvo that it fic.4'. Wlich would not be all that new because I 6d  
aidstzazdshisksjdid that overal\ ocades ago. among other things. I was 
aay's inveJtigatther. .. conducted the investigation for th, successful habeas 
corpus send thtn the invootigations for the too eeeLs of .:Iiidontiary lv.:arings 

iL 

thatd 	succeed id not succd becaude the judge was not going to face what he'd have 
had to face if he acted on the basis of the sworn evidence before dram. 

41 So, I have all that work. and more, much more. I sue the hell out of the 
P3I, as you may recall. I got abput 30,000 nag es from about a decade of litiga-
tion.it includes a "solution" tharaan be used from F3I records and from the 

- A 
tape I have of it when I. got that b._)foro I got those records from the 113I. 

ilr part of preparing the case for those two weeks of hearings in federal 
diotoict court in. Memphis was to prove that aay did not have effective azsdstance 
of coonsel when his Tunsel was the most famcias criminal lawyer of the era,. 
Percy .Foreman. I doc10 that the only way to do that was to try a minimum ofp 
shat Was alleged against any to show what Foreman could have done with little 
effmrt when he in fact made none. So, I got the witnesses nut on an exculpatory 
case and the judge just decided as to beLln with ho had decided to decide. But 
I do have the official transeriptd and much more that got from the FBI. It 	, 

;never investigated the case,nover claimed to, -ied 	keep to ke what it had from the 
local prooccutionL,!!!!) which got on:1-A dof it after complantfto the DJ 

plus th:i FBI records that confirm what 11  d doped out and this partocular volution, ..', 
Stone liking solutionsand malting them up. There are many :hony claims tl) solution 
in the 'iBI'd records but just :_bout all wore by those who made theta up socking 
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k
a benefit in rAurn. 	the phony aussell fors who the Ecuso assassins went 

for after 11:'a/jug hio fiction fed it by the FBI. Bysro was a proofessional felon. 

And ho got Ids benefit. 

''itono can curb his 1,Srediopooition to gild lilies there is a hell of a 

story that is not fiction and I am confident will not come out in court because 
wth Popper has Ii is own theories he is ployil and there is little chance that 

Flay can go to trial because he iS not up to it if ho survive. his  brother 

tolls me they have a donor on death row who will be able to oivo his liver in 

i.:ay and that they have a doctor willing to do the operation. 

FYI, what "tone does not say is that it was, after he cnnouncec his 
jPIC movie and stated he would toll the )ople who killed their e,osident, why and 
how that I wrote him in dotail 	him how he could not do that with 

(uxTison and ho ignored that for two months that lo made the record that what ho 

would do would be fiction, not nonfiction. As it was. 

gis experts more not subject-matter e4erts. They woro jrhooriticians who 

did not knew the material. And Garrison cribbed and enlarged on what he clibbed. 

Thera was no 1-tr. X. Garrison made that up. Ale obviously was not Prouty,as 
Prouty and Stone say.Garrison also gave ha:. a different function. 

Garrison was a oroat tragedy. 

Lomg story I won't take your time for. 

If with no deal with 2epper ;4:Tle has not lost his iSing interest, there is 
the likelihood hold want nothing to do with me. And frankly I'm uneasy about 
reality being "improved" upon, the reality being what it is. 

But if he ;sit interootod, one t4ing he will nlhave to worry abput is 

that I'd sue, today s news being that he is being sued. *here is little chance 

You may romembor from Post Kortem that I 
was the first to tackle the FBI's lab. I 

did that in the 1-ing case, too. Without refutation. I have reasons not to believe 

i'epper's business with jewel's and the armya have the POI' s records on Iloor leaving 
Los luigcics on. tho trip that ended with I-Lag's assassination only after a non who 

was an FBI symbol informer on the east coast first piloned day and then went out 

to see hi. i. l'rovocative? So much of the truth ist. 

I'd stillp be here. 

If by aoy chance he is intorostod and sends someone it sIbuld be taped. 

'st 


